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TOWM-WIM

All Wool 
SPORT 
COATS
REGULAR 

S24.50
A 1ti:iL UOLLMt IHYS VALUE

SPECIAL!
I,. Regular $1.25 
If' WHITE

T-SHIRTS
WITH TORRANCE 
HIGH INSIGNIA

2'

REGULAR $5.95

GABARDINE 
SPORT SHIRTS
AH Color*   All Sizes 

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CtOTHES

Arrow Shirts * Stetson and Adam Hats 
Cooper Underwear * Interwoven Hose

Arrow and Holly Vogue Ties 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

1325 SARTORI AVENUE * TORRANCE
Open Friday Nttes Til ft P.M.

Wedding Anniversary
Celebrating their golden wedding anniversary with an ope 

house Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. William Charles Cox of 156 
Plaza del Amo, Torrance rrsldcnta for the past several years.

Arriving to assist with parly arrangements were the' couple'^ 
daughters, Mrs. Albert Wade ot International Falls, Mlnn. and 
Mrs. Herman Windau of Elgin,*                     
III. Their son, William Glair, ,, and aUractm mllc , 
Cox. makes his home with them. atk, ntion was a mor,cy tree bear 

Other out-of-town guests In- , 50 s,,vpl. do,, * , ft  , 
iluded the celebrants' only great   * tf ,s f ,. , ,, amon| Inpm 
granddaughter, Jacquellne, and b,, rs of th F|rst B Ust chu ,. 
her mother Mrs. R. G. Abies of conprcRation. 
BellHower; a grandson, Milton , .C Cox and Mrs. Cox of'Mer- Ml"' and Mrs - Cox wor(> niar 

 d; Mr. Wade and Mrs. Win- ripd in Carbondale, III. wher 
      both were Normal School studau's children Dotn wcre Normal School st

Mrs. Cox received in navy donts - H" tauKht in Soutt]^
blue chiffon complementer! with IIIinois schools dunn& 1hc f' r
an orchid corsage, a gift of her 17 years of ihelr married 111
three children. The rooms were Tn<iy boast thrc(1 children, s
lovely with arrangements of grandchildren and ei
roses, dahlias and other garden grandchildren.

three children. The rooms 
lovely 
roses, d 
flowers

Congratulatory messages, gift 
silverware and china wet

B'nai B'rith 
Sets Rummage

South Bay B'nai B'rith womer 
are sponsoring a rummage sale 
Thursday through Saturday, 
August 23-25 at 843 Gai-dena 
boulevard, according to Helene 
Ycskin, chairman, who asks co 
operation from all interested 
persons.

This group hold a barbecue 
at the home of Mrs. Irma'Lcs- 
sin , of Seaside Ranches on 
Thursday evening. The commit 
tee In charge of the affair 'n- 
eluded Mepdames Annette Erd- 

n. chairman; Helen Yeskin; 
and Doris Klein; Edith Brods- 
ley of Torrance.

nTorrancite 
Arrives 
From Texas

1 IRV CHARLEY'S""   

Chuck Wagon Steak
"£*t With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

ux 
ight great

Arrival of Mrs. Ernest Martin 
(Dorothy Hamman) from 
Antonio, Texas was the in 
five for a delightful luncheon 
and reunion of former Torrance 
High School classmates when 
Mrs. E. F. Larson (Elsa Nor 
man) entertained in her Wil- 
mington home.

he honoree was accompanied 
by her husband, Captain Martin, 
stationed at Kelly Air Force 
Base, and their daughter Nancy, 
and has been vacationing with

'latives in the Torrance area.
Others enjoying the luncheon
ore Eva Marie Peer White, 

Burbank; Phyllis Jean Schultz 
Lamb and children, Pearl Love- 
lady Wieczorck and son, and 
Marjorie Mounts and son. all of 
Torrance; and Frances Horney 
of Lomlta.

Reminiscences of school days 
occupied the ladles during the

STAR FURNIURE Brings for Dollar Days ...
...to save you $22.50 on

COMPLETE 4-Pt.

BED ENSEMBLE
Washable DURAN Headboard- 

INNERSPRING Mattress
4 Matching BOX SPRING 

~   .^ £ AII-STEEL Hollywood 
"' T. Bed Frame

TO LtVi RIGrfT...

YOU GET THESE FOUR 
LUXURY UNITS, $82.45 Value

tton't I'

at ST.ltl

We Carry Our Own Contracts

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori ami Post Ave. -:- Torraaee

Party Fetes 
Miss Tappin

Marshia Tappin, daughter of 
>lr. and Mrs. Marshall W. Tap- 

pin of 2107 Arlington avenue 
:clebrated her tenth birthday 
Wednesday afternoon when her 
lother entertained at the fam- 
ly home.

A festive birthday cake vied
with colorful Oriental parasols

id fans which decorated the
rty table. Diminutive parasols

were the guests' favors.
Games occupied the group and

ilarshia was showered with
ifts from her sister Barbara,
 largaret and Billy Sorenson,
)onna Dunklln, Patty Sue and

Gary Sommers, Taney Robinson,
iane Tuttle, Diane Wicker,

Margaret Reddington, George
Cook, Leo Sidcbotham, and

>mmy Show.
Also present were Marshia's 

randparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Higgins, and Mrs. Marshall Tap- '

By Chapter
Highlight of last night's meet 

Ing of Torrance Chapter 44, 
Women of the Moose, 
formal initiation, of candidates.

Delicious refreshments 
served at the close of the
ion and arrangements of gar 

den flowers added to 
joyment of the affair.

Plans for an afternoon card 
party to he held In the Engra-
la avenue home qf Elsie Smith
re being completed, the date 

to be announced later.
Next evening card party ,|s 

slated for September 5 in Moose 
clubhouse with Ethel Tilden, pub 
licity chairman, in charge of ar 
rangements. Among the prizes 
chosen by the committee is

?vcn-way floor lamp. Tickets
lay be i procured frbm mem 

bers.
Following ritual practice 

Wednesday evening of last week
freshments were served and 

social hour enjoyed, according 
o Ethel Ttldcn, publicity chair- 
nan.  

Candle-lighted Altar
Before the ca'ndlellghled' altar of St. Andrew's Episcopal

Church in Torrance at 11 o'clock. Sunday morning, August 20,
Miss Doris. Madeline Church, elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Church of 2-llfl W. 251st street, and the Rev. Kenneth Char
les Eadc. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eadc of 1880 W. 262ndstreet recited their wedding*-'---         "         -
vows. Isunnyvalc, where they will til-

A communion service followed
the nuptial ceremony and IU'v.
Arthur Hello, who officiated,
was assisted by Lcighs Chur.h,
brother of the bride, as (he
acolyte.

The bride was beautiful In
white slipper satin as she was
escorted io the aJtar on the
arm , of rvr father. The full
skirt of her gov.ri fell grace-
fully into a long train and en-ci-
alf was t iii- full-longth triple
illusion Veil which was caught
up in a '1 a i n t v Juliet cap
trimmed vi'th IllieH of the val
ley. The .light basque of h e r
gown ''was fashioned with a
deep lace yoke and bordered
with a double bertha of match
ing satin. She carried a cres-
c^nt-shancd bouquet of ivy,' 
white roses, lilies of the val 
ley and fl'.'iir d'amour. 

Her only attendant was her
sister. Miss Elsiemay Church. 
Hri- white faille gown was com
plemented by her bouquet of
dark green ivy and green car
nations.

William Lucas attended his
brother in-law as best man and
!he church organist, Miss Amy
Bourquin, played th^e wedding 
marches and incidental organ
selections.

Wedding guests immediately
retired to the, home of the
bride's parents for a wedding
breakfast. The long table was
spread with a green and gold
cloth and tall white tapers
flanked the floral decorations
and the threeticred bride's
cake.

Mis. Church received her
guests In muted green chiffon
complemented by white and
beige accessories. Mrs. E a d e
wore dark green crepe.

The newlyweds left for Se
quoia National Park for several
days before establishing resi
dence at the Vicarage of St.
Thomas Episcopal Church in

reel the destinies of the parish.
The Rev. Eadc was ordained in
Grace Episcopal Cathedral In
San Francisco August 4 and
ihen received his appointment
to the Sunnyvale parish. He was
graduated from Nar.bonne High
School and Occidental College.
Me entered Princeton Seminary
before enrolling at the Divinitv
School of the Pacific, where he
received his Bachelor of Divin
ity degree in 1951.

The new Mrs.' Bade is also
a graduate of Narbonne High
School, class of '15, and spent
two' years at 'Whittier College.
Entering the. University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles, she re
ceived her Bachelor of Arts de
gree In June.

PRESENTS
CONCERT

Anita. Menni, brilliant young
Torrance pianist, was heard re-
centlv In a recital presented at
the home of Mary K. Thomas-
set, dean of the Los Angeles 
Conservatory of Music.

Miss Mennl Is considered one
of" the more gifted young artists
in the Southland, and won high
praise of her audience with dis
tinguished playing. Present at
the recital were many impor-.
tant artists including Dr. Oscar
Wagner, for many years dean
of the Julliard School of Music
in New York; Madamo Julia Bal
de Zunlgii concert pianist, artist
and teacher; Madame Irene
Banyay. Salome Ramras and In
vited guests.

Miss Menni's musical training
Includes four years of study
with Mrs. Colette Nance and a
year of study with Mrs. Earle
D. Vobrhies, art teacher at the
Los Angeles Conservatory.

^P^4  
Price changes sinop 1940

  IK rimmim we :;s« 
1 The cost of telephone service today has actually dropped in terms of 

the number of telephones a customer can call without toll charges. 
For, since 1940, telephones have doubled in most places.

In spite of these inflationary times, your telephone brings you more real value for your money today than euer.

HERE'S AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN
Your telephone dollar buys more telephone service than in 1940

1. The way prices on most items you buy have shot 
up, in these inflationary limes, you might expect that 
your telephone rates would have gone along, too. 
For, just as the things you need to run your home have 
climbed, so have our costs of providing telephone 
service  wages, taxes, material costs. But actually, the 
increases in telephone rates do not even cover our 
increased wage costs alone.

3- You have more telephone service  and better 
telephone service   today than ever. At d the value 
you re- ge ing lor y.nir telephone dollar s due-, I,.,,,, 
ally, to j, t on,- thing. Over the years yo r telephone 
system h, had the Im.im i.il strength to , na, i tin-  ,- 
vcstoiV i .niey nced.d to l.uil.l the e,| ipmtm ami 
develop I leph.me v -l vi. . to ,. mighty ,-llu tent level. 
Aml.witl a Imam Lilly Miong syieni, tli,- t,| t phone

mid to a|l the nation.

2. You buy telephone service for just one thing- 
to have a quick and handy way to keep in touch with 
other people. Today you can call about twice as many 
telephones as you could in 1910. And when you com 
pare just that one tremendous increase in value with 
the small increase in telephone rates, you can see that 
what you pay for service has actually dropped consid- 
erably_in terms of what the telephone can do for you.

Pacific Telephone
Your telephone is one of 

today's best bargains


